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Skitch Henderson became almost int~~te

:rotes uent upo ear plugs went

in and oitillzons of .llaytoun prepared onoe moro
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r.'l.oeso

With the Bm!lll oro1old of students 1.1nd citizens
who came to sea him at, UoS.FoS.P.

He wr.s an

unusua.l]Jr oongenial as wall as talented pe1·~
former o

Ha played soJ.eotions whioh displayod

I

his musical rersntility~~&atlss and GGrshwino
The only complain~ which came f'ro1•1 the audiencE~
was tba t !fro Hender8on did not ~i.•fol"lll long

but the evGnt onoompassed much more than that.
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'Oabriel 's Brass" acoompe.nid !1l•o H~ndersCin
They were a t.welve pieoe group

playing only brass instrumentalso

very little vertJatUity of sand a\'Jd

'lliey had

arrangemen·~o

individ.-

uals0 aJ.ono or. i n thei;:• gangs 0 travel tha :strof:it8
and sonmtimes tho sideln(i.kB :.'. n such an an ·Y
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Ther3 w11s the usual atnount o ..r uHell Raising"
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tant is

th~t D~ytona

is ono of the few

r-emain:lng cities l1hich providos a plnoe !roo

from h.ar.'lsai4ent :for 1.l?.div:iduals ~tith a cbmon
interest nnd lif~ style to r.oally-~

The "Chicago" SQnd or the ~BS&T" soW1d was
approximatod by ..this g1•oupo
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lofe aro ve'!."'Y g1<atE>f\U that ~·Iro -fendarson did

come to our camus and hope he will
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Books u·Hl ·/.:~(.· acce1:>ted onl t on a "co:nslgnl\l(lnv• basts zn
lated by the stt~ant.
2o Stude11ts will :receive e. I'ece:lpt for all books tu:cned ir
aented when picking up p>.><>veads or resold books o
J o Hours of opar&tion "¢11 bo posted on bullotin botu. ds ae
4., Deadlines or1 all pick up books and/or proeeed!l will be
least seven (7) sohool ®ys prlo1• to the da-ldline da·ce<
5o As booka at•e sold 0 the Sonio:z- Accounting Orgah:tzcd ion '
10~ of the aala price foz• servicoo randeredo Rell\l' lndm
turned over to the original o~ner of the bookc
6o All sales ~Till be paid "i~o~ i.n CASJI.... =NO CHE~KS PLEf SE.
7 o AIJ. aales will be final~u· NO REF"JNDS OR EXCIL\.'lGi~ .
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